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'UMPS REPAIRED ON SHORT

NOTICE.

Olive St., nearly opposite Pot-offlc- e.

t5juno8-- y

LOUIS SCHREIBEB.

BMclismltli anfl WaeoaMater.

All kinds of Repairing dene on
Short Notice. Buggies, Wag-

ons, etc, made to order,
' and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers, Reapers, Combin-

ed lilaclunea. Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

t3TShop opposite the " Taltcraall." cm
Olive St .. COLU M BU B. -ni

Judicious Advertising

Crt-atc- s many a new busine3,
Kulargtrr. manv an old l)iiino?3,

Itcvivcs many a thill business,
Ku.-cii- es many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves manv a lanre business.

Ht'curcs success in any business.

S Bajs a man of b'.isinps, and wo add that
judicious advertising, for this section of country,
included

THE JOURNAL
A ono of tho mediums. becanKe it is road by tho
lx-- pfople, tlio-- j who know v.liat they want ant'
pav fin what they pet. AVch:ilietiRiM'ominrior.

ith nn in tho world in this
twenty sears puhlishitn; by the same

management, iiiid inner ono dun to sub-frili- er

imlili-li- el in Tiik .lornxvt This, Uttor tli-i- n

iiiitliins el thovis tho clasb of people wno
n-- id Tue JouitN vb cieo week. tf
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FENCE HAGHIHE!

CHEAP. OJsTLY $15.

Wotpii wire and nlats, cnt willows, split boards
or anything of tho sort, used; tfter posts are ect,
fence can bo made and stretched on the jrrouml.
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand.
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it over any
(TTonsd. The man who has ono of there ma-
chines can build a fence that i more dnrablo and
safe thin any other, and make it at less cost.
The maciiinn and a sample of its work can bo
seen in the city on 11th street at Ernst &. Schwarz
hardware store. Willsoll mchines, or territorj',
or contract to pnt up fen-e- s.

lumtf J. E. MATHEWSOX.

"NFWiRPAPKr? A boot cf 100 pages.

InatmnanHii. cdvertiser to con,
MulfEnTiSI M' ult. be lis expertlljUhllimii, j enced or otherwise
ItcontKlns lits ol newspapers and estimates
ofthe cost ofH.dTertliiiir.Tlie adTertlner ho
wanta to spend one dollar, flu do In Itthe

requires, while lorhiai who will
tnreat one hundred thousand dollars in

a scheme is indicated which will
BieethU crery reqaireisent, er can berr.cdt
to do to bf flight chanpueaiSi arrived at tycor-rttpondene-

119 editions have been Issued.
Sent, post-pai- d, to any address for 10 cents.
Write te GEO. P. R01VELL k. CO
KEW8PAPER ADVERTI5ISG BUREAU.
--:OSaraoSt.Printing House 3j.). KewTcrk.

PATENTS
Caveataand Trade Marks obtained, ted all Pat-
ent buaistsas conducted for MODKiUTi: PEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE 0. 8. PATENT
O FF1CE. We bare no s, all business
Uieet, kenco we ran tnmict patent butiscss ia
lea time and at LK33 COST than those remote
Imam Washington.

Sead model, drawing, or phnto. with descrip-
tion. We advise if patentable or not, free of
cliarge. Oar fee sot due till patet.t is secured.

A book. "How to Obtain Pateats."wlth rcfer--
i to actual clients in your stale, cocc:y or

tuwm. aeat free. Addre
C. A. SXQT7 & CO.

Opiwitn Patmf fP - v -- ' -- clia.D. C

mnaar Agents wemeax

1.0M Brewsttrt Safety F.ctB Uo'Sera
away to introduce, mesa, .every

ores owner buys from I to lines
never under bsrsea It. ltnaviau
ia wie ib -- m
lecVisaainataiteasaUUatfellste'a

JU(. VaVWafs KM

Two Giants
On the one hand Scrofula, the ancient disease,

Snown the world over, guanisff at the vitals of every
nation, existing in the blood of nearly every-famil-

descended to us from our fathers or acquired by
cur wrong babi'.a aid indulgences powerful, ob-

stinate, almost impregnable.
On tbe other hand Ho:d's Sarsaparilla. tho mod-

em mLdicine. the great enemy cf impure blood.
ECC3ir.plit.blns the m .ivtn id-if- u1 cures ot scrof-u- l.

bait rheum etc.-t-he coi.iueror of disease,
economical, reliable, cure.

Coed's Sarsapariiia
I by ail druzeist. j: : six for S".. Trcpared o

I. 1. liOOU t. COl.oweil.Maj4.

00 Doses One Dollar

IK1V CAINraa:6

S A GAIN OF A VCV'iTt A PAY IN Tiir.
CASE OF A MAN WHO H S BFCOMC "Al I.

ni't DOWV," AND II S l.r.Gl..N TO TAKE
THAI ItLHARICACLn FLL5H I'ROUUCr.R, .

i Li 1 W
s IS53 Si

S .J tit-.- ? fci 12 W ir-- ri - n r54 r

"1 ''..?. i

nr nurkf" non t n riti uriTti
ui runt, una Lnxn un. jui

JJypophosphilcs of Lime & Soda
15 KOriUVfl UVT bt'Al. I HIS ITAT
HAS ItlXN lT.RFdKMKU OVER AND OVER
again'. -- Palat abli: as milk. EN-

DORSED T.V PHYSICIANS. SCLD I5V ALL(
IX' UfiGISTS. AVOIO SL USTITL 1ION5 AM)
IMITATIONS.

.HATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

rfl-'fi'ift&- B. mid kv
?" ri a",. n i j t4ti i ri i n iy ;18. t. eB7 u va- -' V5 Xr

BREAKFAST.
"Ity a t'.imuijU o of the natural lawi

which trovera in ofdipe non and nutri
It- - , nnd rn a are'ul cp,H sum f the due ;r. er
tles'.f i- i liiiiltV-j- a Hr. l'p s ha- - nn,d c

ourbreaifisl tatJes wlili n dclicctely llpoured bor-er.-u-

wcicn uiic navo us many noavy .! curj' l V.

It Uoy tiicjuiici4 uss of siic.i arllleJ ot di.
that aeoauirut.oa may oa nr IoaII i.ullt up unti
itron? eaougii to reUt evary tendency t1ICJ- -

Hundrel3 ot subtle maladies ar lloatiiu around js
reJyta attacx wherever ther I a xvca; , r.t.
We may escape manv t fatal shaft by Veopln-,- ' ."ur-Beli-

well fortItli w.tti pdi-- bjood .i 1 i ;.rir.y
nuiirMicd fram." "Civil iervics Oatet': '

Jlad- - simply ivltli ballla? water r i.nl f. co!J
onlj laliilf-i- " tad tins tinx-ir- . labclle I thu;
JA.Ml I I'l'S A: CO.. Homooopathlo Cheiuit

I.O"W). tNOLAND.

CwituO) v malFOR A (ISIM)Ol.l.Al: Itil.l
in t r.

tt w II iIciim" lanoi aui.-u.ii.-
. -- . -- '; "

the Unl ed States, all of tUe loU 'H'.ni articles, care- -

tul y packed
One two-otinf-o bott'e of Pure Vaselina.... ... lOcto.
Ouetwo-uiim-ebjltl- t I'omade.... II

"
Oi e jar of Vjt-cl- i e Cold ( ream. 15

--

1)I'lnr Ice 11

OnerAeufVa'.ei.lioS .. HiMcented ........
Ouecjkoof Vaseline Soai mi i hilelvs-eute- d

- . k..il. VlkllA V.i.lhl.. .,.. ......One lo-ounc- e uuiurt vi ,n.w ..w.

fl.ll
xinjle nrti-- at i'ie ( 2any tyOr. for ptttnoe -- tamp,

unmet. On r accoont hr penuitM ! accep! M

your druqiiM urn Vntlln' or pr pimlion ihircfro'
unlw IhIxM idtli our nivn.becuustg'mieiU certain
l'j i eceire tin imitation lefuth 'i ''"' r ' value.

Clieebrouh .Ifj. Co., U Mate St., . Y.

Dr. WOOD, JSumOfo,
negular Graduate In Medicine 20;.rrs hmpital and private practice

) lt i.J Citicag-- ) ami AVtP lrfc Kn- -
,taoiiiifti in Mnux t ity aiiiomSg&l iVfam lctilltis,i!1ngalllrit:ite,FN)rou. Cliroiilo and Sneinlrdiseascs. SniirmRtorrhii-a- .

hciamal iiflies, inigm tosses inipotclu-- y

(loaof icxual OM.rr;. end u'l I'emale UIm-h---

Irwti.in'ifs. ttr. t."reM urrantecd or
money CIitirRP-- . fa!r, IVrins
rush. AKun.Ki tippiienco :iro important.

meiit'-jnei- t used A'o tl-n- e lott fromwotkor
hu" nt-- o Iitieni nt iiihstaiiJ treated hy mail
Meuiei.ussent everuu-ter- r frt-- frotr. cjze ana breakage--

State vnur ease and kcsiI for OjiJuion and
ti-r- ('inultatliiti strictlv person,
ally AVOOD lin ih lurjrfst
Medical nnd Surjrical liistitnto anil T.yo
and IC:ir fnlirmarv In Mm West I'.oonis for
patl-n- n rt fairrj.ti.'fcilitlei to meet ony omer-tei- :r

-- A Qsiet tl zue am! t"t rare and shill Jor
X.I ties during Prtmiawv "tui t'niifp.emfntSvtyiUt.
iuitai:n for IllustinU-- d ItOOK and 5S.DlCAii
.K(JitNAi uaraientjon thispimer.;

--
t

rncl-a- nno of tho oole- - 52Lfi5K
. . 1'l.n 41iit eTPil.f nrill ns.r

trr loauufjctund tnd the i' ; i)
fir.t oh .re or all R"?ili'a-- .l S'n- -,.t..1r,..iiir.i1 in r.ililir,rc; lta-- . - i. . .. .(. r. .. 11 ,... rinsa fc?nl. ZT..n..ini lilH 1'IIII.I. 1. i, .IdlllllK 1 "-- .

h. i .,....n..t,l..T)i;ivlrn, . ...... h.Mllisal. i t TIUX'I i- - v.ir.-uv- n .j - -- - r

fl v i "- - ht Mecl. can ful.y in'iij"
i. and block, thej ariu::rial d for Mi! It,

tluri!"Hiy:imlruiacy. Dom t Ideceivjlby
rl'al' innllnsliloraBt-iro- n im.itatsoya 1hU

ott.n alitor JieniunE.lic. arc notnr.
linrel ah but .!anitt-rou- . lho h..I.lH &

Vf So' 1.-- :r rs arena tar rel nron thebar--- i
U . b nnj raiw. ad. -- - an I ist- - f I'Jtt tit.l

and " KtminiiTl .t :n ryd.tatl.Ia-- i
t. nlm '. U" K' aa.iit ar le. if your

de-- 1. t c . notMii" iv i ir a" cr s nttoaddrcs
UIiw Jl I" rnin rl r..reful att,r.!:i.

teeiial a' a d pr.-o- - -- r. --liM ui-o- ai- -
piw. 'm. s:v3 it i & WESSON,
Bi-Jl- onthi-x'a- i r wpr;nB'il. Macs.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
fit? Tjtj "When 1 teRH treatment two

.niontlii no I ww Hlmot helplt
I A f pair.-- -l mo to I could not do my
t 11 S .Tork. I nuiftnliwi up nnd bloated,
conld r.ot sleo. I hno lo- -t a His. in ;o months nnd
Oh! I fel ea rll I do my work with ei,o no--

. I cr.n
rhtsirfu Iv recommeinl oil sutTcrinc nith bloutne-- i to
v..u I vill answer nil Irttrrs with stamp." JIlio. i.TTA
M. MrxLtCAV. 8.1 and Siinmr St . Otiincy.Ill.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
o Htnmne. no iiiconveni"nce, hnrmlcsH an.l v.o pat

ellectr. ronCdcntiul. For circulars and leati.
mnr.iaU mldroe-- i nith - in
Dk. O. W. F. SNYDER. 243 State St. Chicago.

illMl(N THIS MltK .1M SKITias TU WtlCllKkEi.

$500 REWARD
will lc paid to t lie ftstrut of unr scale company who
a ill say over his own name as ageut.tbat the Jones
5 TOW WAGON SCALE, $60
is not ential to any made, nnd a itamianl reliable
SAle. For particulars, address only

Jones of BiBguamton, Biogbamton, M.Y.

If JYou Want to Know
f tint jng-iungkjihp- nt the human rei,riv"i777rlxs''frf h.ilth saved, disrate (nrtutWj
(ifloir to atti44!iii ' tsroranet and iadireretton,
IlLo'J tajtffj2ljmrruri to all fcrpit of disease.
lllou) to curcr2nj)0ld E,jes. Jl'iplun. rttnosis, etc.,

Illoicto nafrybJuifpy n Marriage andhart prize bablet,
Unilno.l;N Hector's Droll Jokoa. profusely

bindten ccr.ts for new Liughre Booi called

MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,
U. HK.I. l'l H CO.. ti Cist sth St-- New Tork

"Down With High Prices."
SSa&J rum ftriinitn ,15'UiiMr

tfrmmif. in!-- 5 itisisto BAiintnc
eiic-5-a sio:?arS? t. !.,m.-m- - .Kfin Ttnmos S7.B0

Koadlarts....lO.CO Wacon.s30.C3
C3 90 Iamlly cr Store Scale, 1.03
A tc--lc. Fanners' Scale. ... 3.00
4002 lb. Hay or chv Scale. .40.03
n.nwa:id Kit of Tools... "0.09
lGQSoiher Articles atllalf Prn.

CHICAGO ECALE CO. Ctlcago.Ill.

I.ATrns.n-eD- r LoCnc's'PericiJicarPills.froTn
rris, tmx--. Jati .bl la.Hurv)p.-- , lvtj, lj.g nj, Jj50; CimJi,
lST.-- , Vaati fUU,, ::. oi all aj.pmio, inrgolmtiw, znt
BiontalT (ifianrtuFTiti Sf, hirjlr. re.Uble. Tbry pl.lively
taa-'- t to b uiro Jarlne prfgatuicy. Tte luz fropj-'- a cf ill

t h 3 UJ et rf ISiile it Ue tt rtull vt d fdrre4 aal
n rsioT. Cost!u.l mpj'f wi rtstlt la

Uj i sai-t-- ; -- i q ilck cD'naiptlon. t J Pil !, 3 fr $t,
rrmail,iMi,ilTl ' 1 p. ea nriptof rtc Thctrri.
cis lill Cj., V, ivs.-t- t utd n .vIly Tr-- j rL-t-

T fvna' F' 1 "'J '? SCr"VICs: A DZ LONO, UTtft;",
Sioux Ci.y, leat, WaoliKU tl ! Jiau.

S ft?3 &3 r5si tiH v5fm!m IS aVi re a
Miad sndericsj cured. Boots learned
:n cv reaoins. Totr-ionia- ls fmta all
partd of Uo f:!obc. Prrpoctus rosT

3 rare, sent fa rpr4iisiior- - to Prof.
Kh--e3 Vv i

!? A. i.oiset:e, iZl Fitih Ave. X4 York;

WAWTFIl rUc addresses ot soldiers who
W I E.V hcineteadtdalessnunibfrp.
CAI niCRC acre than va at anv timeOvLVilallO befora June J2. lTJ. and
HOMESTEADS. 5n2SOCSOX. Dcn.er. Colorado. JWMeation thli paper.

DETECTIVES
STictM lo rxrj Couatj to act la the Secret Sertic? cti
.icrn;tioD fta Cpt."Grascaa. e Chic f of DrtilM cf
CiceiftCU ExrrirepctirecsrT. rrtico!arifre. Jlddres
C rmanai Ircccll vc Cureaa Co-- 44 Arcade. CUclasati. O.

DmtMC tfce cret f t ritneaj for raax-rtUll-

fKALLXS. lattant
relief for ecld or pertpnias fevt. On rale
rrcrjuaere. or Seat free on receipt cf so eta.
t ai pie peckte free at ttoree. or mailed far a
Clme. Uluttiated l'nphlt Free.

TUE riEUINK CO. WOKLO B'lJVO. H.T.

CTuidc,
inventors- -

orPATENTS How to Ob- -
Iain a I'at--
ent. Kent free.

PATJtlCKO'FAEUELL.Att'r at Lfrf,WsliinifiUJXl.

PT'VJQ1BSY,).F

-

iZZXZSZ;k3i2&E?Ga?. 7ffaSSraiLBCii&r

AGltfCULTURAL TOPICS.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

Some Information or Value to tbe Fanner
Stock-Breede- r, Bee-Keep- er, Hocuawif
and Kitchen-Mai- d.

TBE HOUSEHOLD.

Those Scraps" Found In "Our Houw."
MEAN those
scrapsof food that
cannot be made
into the dainty, ap-

petizing dishes
that some of our'Ik ingenious writers
upon domostic
economy are fond
or telling us about,
writes Juniata
Stafford in Good
Hinisckceitliig.
Most of Us. wiio

are thrifty and conscientious, know what
to do with bit of cold meat or potato;
but there are some things we do not
know what to do with. Tor instance,
meat pie. If there i- a good deal left,
enough for a meal, the problem is easy
enough; but if theie is only a ''scrap'
left, what then? "Such a good meat
pie! Such nice crust and gravy! It is a
pitv to throw it awaj ! 1 will not do it!"

Thus- - we say. and the next day we put
this nire ''.scrap" into a little dish, with
its gravy, cover it so it will not get too
dry, ami put it into the oven just long
enough to heat through just while we
are broiling the bit of ham that is to be
the meat (in the main) for lunch. lle-sul- t:

every one wishes the nicely broiled
ham, and the meat pie "scrap"' remains
the same size a befoie. At least, that
is what happens in my house, and when
1 write upon these housekeeping topics,
1 am very apt to write about what hap-
pens in "my" house.

Then there is cold mackerel! Who
ever knows what to do with cold mack-
erel? One. can souse cold trout, or escal-
lop cold white fish, or do wonderful
things with cold picked-u- p cod-tis- h: but
cold mackerel is too much of a problem.
I have tried broiling it. if it was broiled
at first; and bave tried if it
was: lir.st broiled: have tried the oven and
the frj Iiiir-ia- n: but everything is a fail-
ure, yet who is willing to deliberately
throw away a good "sciap"of cold mack-
erel? Once i had it whole cold mackerel
on my hands. It happened in this way:
The provider in our house delights In
buying things by the kit (like mackerel),
or by the bushel (like navy beans), or
by tho t'0-pou- box (like cod-lish- ), and
everything becomes a problem in elimin-
ation before we get through. Well, we
had a kit of "beautiful" mackerel, to
which the family took kindly for "quite
a spell." Then we had lo take a long
rest. One morning, as we were to haw
threo 'Vtra guests fur breakfast, i .had
otic of thosi. 'beautiful" mackerel
cooked. I knew I could i'pi ci nothing
from the family, s,, centered al! my
hopes on i he guest . Xot one of them
ewr ate mackerel! Theie lay the ma-
jestic, solitary creature untouched upon
the platter! Wiiat did I do? 1 put on
my hat, took the platter just as it was,
and ran around the corner to Mrs.
Urown, who sometimes, does washing for
me, and who has a houseful of growing
children. The ."kit" follow etl later, for
1 was despeiv.t.7.

J'erhaps the reader may think Mrs,
Urown might olw my problem about
scraps; but shodot's not, I can carry
her v. hole mackerel, but e.uiiot carry
her ''scraps." Theie are plenty of jao.
pk just like her. are there not?

,gain. what can a body do with a cold
fried eggv "It is uch a nice fiesh egg
and the other tasi.-- s( good!" Jt i

conscientiously slipped into a saiiccr, put
in the ice-b- o and -- referred to the com-

mittee on ways and mean?." And a
hard time the "committe" ha with it.

putting it on the table just as it
is and urging evet y out. Iff "please finish
up that egg." No one wishes to, any
more than the --committee"' tine.

Ppr'-in- s we are all too dainty! 1 am
very much inclined to think we are: but
(Very tjme I conclude tins 1 am, study,
and thai it j high time that I disciplined
myself, I aho Hud that, wp n confronted
by that piece of meat pie otlsei b
broiled ham. or that cold mackerel or
tjiat cold fried egg, I weaken. 1 claim
no singularity in this weakness. am
strengthened : i (if I may ik a seem-

ingly contradictory p!i!:f-- e by most of
mv equally dainty friends.

Well, what shall we do? Shall we
shut our (i.MiS, p.s it were, and throw all
these good "scraps" into the garbage-ho- ?

That is too bad. with so many
hungry people in the world.

l'or myself, 1 have found a poor
Woman living alone"., ith one littln girl,
who can "always use such, li i.s not
cay to find juM :ci a per-o- and it is
a good deal of trouble to carry 'he little
"scraps" to her win-ash.- - - found: but it
i quite worth while. If they are be
stowed in the right spirit. the will he
accepted, and will be of decided benefit,
no! only to the poor, half-fe- d woman
and chilli, but tot lie dm.cr whose con-
science i made e.s "Taking trouble"
is not bad for any of us. if tak.u rightly,
and "gather up the fiagiiieuis that noth-
ing be lost." may b" our par: In solving
some of tho great social ucstions oT the
day concerning the ''distribution of prop-
erty " This simple sciic is not roman-
tic, surely: but it will le found ".-o-rt o"

satisfyin " if faithfully tried.

ilili's to ilutisil;cepi;rs.
llart-dioi- n wil 'restore colors

'hat haw been taken out b acid.
M."t pei'siiu piefer almond meal or

oatmeal to soap for washing face and
hands.

Totaki: out ink oriiou mould stains
from vvkU" goods wet with milk and
cover with salt.

Foi: roughne-s- . cau-c- d b to
wind, apnugc the Hie-- with equal parts
of brandy and im-- c water.

Tin: rooms of a house need .entilatlon
in the daytime as well a in the uighi: li-

the winter d well ;i in the summer.
I'amoiis made of leather are a new in-

vention, sure to prove qscful.' A siijiinj
leather castor will sac many it nig or
carpet.

To nnxi'Ki: a roughened skin soft and
smooth, wet in warm soft water.

' then j'"b thoroiighh with oatmeal
Hour, and ash oil with water contain-- .
ing a teaspoonfnl of piiregjyrerine.

Thk easiest way to dry Mace curtains,
after .ii-iii- ng them is to take a dry.
sunny dav, 'at ; tk::n to the line by one
edge with chithespint'S only a U-- iiU'lics.
apart, then geutlv puil and stretch until
iry. I

the r.t km.

Se'celliiK Tree.
There is nothing gair:ed iu selecting

large trees for transplanting. Young,
thrifty trees are easier to transplant, 1

will make a better start to gooyi. and hi j

the end will make a better trie. "Many
pi.icjiasii' trees for an 01 chard make!
the mistake of si.uvUnc three-wa- r old
trees, under the impression hut fh"v wil
come into Leu ring that much sooner.
Willi the same idea lu mind. Ihey fail to
cut back the tops in proportion to tho
roots, and th" consequence is that the
tree is slow in making a start to grow ;

and loses in lbi way fully as much, if t

not more time, than a younger tree.
It is very important, iu selecting trees,

to get those that are vigorous ami
healthy, V ith the majority of varieties
of fruits, two-year-o- ld trees yj)l giQ
more satisfactory results thaii pldet
ones.

Cut back the top in proportion to the
roots: in many cases it will pay to cut
off the whole top. leaving the straight
stem; then as tip branches':start pjit se-

lect those thai njv tjm mpst desrabe
and rub or cut off all others. A better-shape- d

and a more vigorous tree can be
procured in this way. Such trees cost
less in the end, are more certain to grow,
and are more desirable in many ways
than larger, older trees.

A good plan in many localities is to
purchase what trees aie wanted in the
fall, aud heel them in carefully, tlien set

them out where tJiey are to grow as early
in the spring as tbe condition of the soil
will admit. This avoids to a consider-
able extent the risk of fall setting, and if
put out early lessens very materially the
risk of spring planting.

Missouri. N. J. Shepherd.

A Straw Boor for Farm Buildings.
A Poughkeepsie, N. Y., correspondent

of the Farm Journal, gives tho following
directions for a straw or thatched roof:

1. Good, straight, rye straw is re-

quired. Make the butts even by holding
it loosely and tapping on the floor, then
grasp firmly near the heads, and shake
o'ut short, crumpled straws and tie in
convenient bundles.

2. Have rafters tlw; same a for
shingles.

.1. U$e poles about two inches in diam-
eter, or sawed lath one and one-ha-lf

inches square to tie straw to. Xail
lower one to rafters about a foot from
plate, and the others fifteen or eighteen
inches apart, depending on the length
of the straw. Let them project about
six inches over the rafters to nail
the eave-boar- d to. Xail on eave-board- s.

4. Two men are required to put on
straw, one to prepare the handfuls for
the other who binds it on. A line is first
drawn from eave-boar- d to eave-boar- d, to
guide the butts of tirst course. One man
takes straw and makes a band, fastens
it t the pole ami shows it against the
eaw-boar- d. The other man grasj a
little more straw than he can close his
fingers over and passes it to Xo. 1, who
lays it against the band, the butts touch-
ing the line, and brings the band over
the straw and around the pole, holding
all firm and taut. No. 1 now takes a
little straw from the head of the bunch
and twists it in with the starting band,
and i ready for another handful to bind
on as before. This process is repeated
until the opposite side is reached. The
next course should be tied to the second
pole, the, butts being laid even with the
lirst pole. In the third and succeeding
courses all the straw should be reversed,
and the heads pointed down. The peak
should be capped with hoards.

THE DAllll.
feeding Calves SkiiuOlllk.

A yery successful feeder in Canada
uses the following method in raising
calves on skim-mil- k:

The calves are fed by hand all the new-mil- k

they will take three times a day,
until about u week old. Then skim-mii- k

is added; only a little at first, but the
quantity of skim-mil- k is so increased and
that of the new milk so reduced, that in
two weeks from the commencement of
this change, skim-mil- k only will be fed.
The skim-mil- k is fed only when it is
sweet, as when sour it produces scours
and injures digestion in other ways. The
skim-mil- k is fed at the temperalure.or
milk just from the cow. In heating, a
portion of the milk is put on the stove in
a pan or pail, and heated gradually till
quite warm. It is then poured into the
portion respectiwly set apart for each
calf. The calves get, the milk threu
times it day lor, say month from the
beginning of the change to skim-mil- k,

but a less quantity is given at noon, and
if fed regularly they may get all the
skim-mil- k they will take without injury
to them.

When the change is being made from
new milk to skim-mil- k, llax seed is aided
to the milk. It is prepared as follows:
Tor two calves, take half a teaeupful of
llax at night, and pour on two quarts of
boiling water, allowing it to steep till
morning; it is then warmed and added to
the milk; the quantity of flux may be grad-
ually but slowly increased until three
fourths of a teaeupful of flax seed,
steeped in it proportionate increase of
hot water, is given to each anlmiil. The
flat for the night meal is put to steep in
the same way in the morning. Milk is
fetl until the calves are seven or eight
mouths old. They should have access to
all the clean water they will drink 'at all
times

They get all the meal they will cat up
dean twice a day. The mixture consists
of one-four- th ground peas, one-four- th

giomid oats, and one-'ia- lf wheat bran;
this is mixed with good hay run through
a cutting box. The proportion of tho
hay to the meal i.s increased as the calves
get older. Where meal of this kind is
not lo l?e had, give your calves oats,
which yon may feed wholo, and you need
not mix them with cut hay. Oat sheaves
are sometimes cut in the chaffer and the
meal mixture added, but not so much of
it in quantity as when the cut oat
-- heaves an not fed.

Itutter Flavors.
The way to secure good flavored butter

is to feed the cows with good flavored
food. The delicious aroma and palata-
ble flaors of the butter come from tho
oils of tho food. These oils are un-
changed by digestion. llone.e tho butter
is characterized by the food consumed
by J I10 cow. The whilom popularity of
June and Montember butter had some-
thing substantial behind it. It was
made from the sweet grasses of Juno
unit the fresh aftermath of the second
giowth. and under the favoring tempera-
ture peculiar to the early aud late sum-
mer alike. Edward lluruett, the noted
dairyman of Deerfoot of de-

ciding a sharp competition for the honors
at a fair, where he afterward loarnecl
the poling iluiryiiiLii ho won the prize
picked bright clover head-- 5 each day for
his pet Jersey that was giving him tho
milk. These delicious flavoring oils do
not come from bog hay, where they
ne'.er eist, nor front improper foods
whose llawrs are not of a standard
order. Dairyman seeking a product of
lign quanta wih di. o'cli to think of

ihe-- e tiling? when providing fodders fot
cows in milk. .Voiiic Fanner.

THE KI'ICUVX.

Flour Genii.
One egg, one tablespoonful of sugar,

two tablespoonfuls of butter, l1.. cupfuls
of sweet milk, tluee teaspootifuls of bak-
ing nowder. 2', cupfuls of flour. " I.eat
well' iiavi; ojif gr;: pan hot and but-teie- d.

Tour in ami bake quick.

Kii-- e Wattles.
Boil half a pint of rice and let it get

cold. iiii- - with it one-fourt- ji pound of
biittcr and a little salt: stir in l:j pints
ot flour, beat lho egg ceparately, add
yolks together with one quart of milk,
lastly the well-beate- n whites. Beat well
and e at once iu watile irons.

Steamed Itidiun I'ndding.
One cup of sour cream, one cup of sour

inilk. one egg. two tablespoonfuls of
suga; or aiokissos, one cup of flour, two
cups of meal, one teaspoonfnl of soda,
one teaspoonfnl of salt, one-ha- lf ..up or
raisin-- , to' dried fruit. Steam or boil two
lours or more. Serve with sweetened
cream.

Colli I.emoii I'litldin?.
One-ha- lf box of gelatine soaked in four

tablespoonfiils'of water for ten minutes;
add a pint of boiling water, juice of two
lemons, one cup of sugar. Strain and
set away to cool. When cold, stir in the
Whites "of three well-beate- n eggs. A
thin boiled citstard or thick cream may-

be used to pour over the pudding.

Stowed Tripe.
Cut the boiled tple into "small pieces

and add three or'four small onions; pour
over the tripe-un- d onions ti little warm
water. Let it cook slowly until both are
tender aud the water nearly boiled away.
Then mid milk siifliciciit to make a good
gravy, a tabl-spoon- ful of butter made
smooth in an equal quantity of flour, salt
and pepper to taste, and boil three min- -

Oiuelqt-Tak-e

six good-s'rze- d potatoes, two
of salt, one tablespoonful of

butter and a little pepper. Feel the po-

tatoes and put them into boiling water.
When they haw been boiling for fifteen
minutes gdd one teaspoonfnl of salt. As
soon as pooked drain and masli well.
Add one tcasioonful of salt, a little pep:
per and butter; then add four well-beate- r)

yolks, mixing well. Rub through &

colander. Melt two tablespoonfuls of
butter in a frying-pa- n. Put in the po-

tatoes, smoothing it all over. Fry it a
light-brow- n color, double and serve like
au omelet.

FOOTBALL AND FIGHTERS.

A. HarTard Uraduate Says the Former Is
Far More Brutal.

Stauding beside the writer among the
throng that witnessed the football con-
test between the Cornell and the Chicago
university elevens at the Congress street
grounds last Thursday afternoon was a
scrupulously dressed man of middle age,
a graduate of Harvard, who regarded
the points of play with a practical eye.
unaffected by the excitement occasioned
by the critical situations, says a Chicago
Time reporter.

"Have you ever." said he, when time
was callled on the first half, --contra -- led i

football with prize lighting and tried to ,

reason which was the more brutal? Now
slop me if I am indulgidg in a thread-
bare platitude, but it has just occurred
to me what a storm of indignation it
would occasion if those two young gen-
tlemen who have been trying to warm
each other on the rush-lin- e would put on
a set of soft boxing gloves and go out
there and --ettle the grudge that seems
to have been engendered by the excite-
ment of the game. 1 think 1 could men-
tion the nanus of l.iioo persons
in that grand stand who would
-- lampciie as though a bomb was thrown
among them. The broadest set or
rnh-- s that ewr governed a boxii.g mati h
du not pernor one contestant to choke
his opptuii ut into Mip-po-in- g

now. for instance. IVter .lacksou
should be id Lis elbow and putting all
t'ic strength of his body into a mail
charge bring his muscular forearm in
contact with dohn L. Miliivan's Iarnyx.
would not every sport' at the ringside
cry "for shame!" and would not the
referee give tin- - fight to Sullivan on a
foul? Vet that is merely one of the
pleasantries indulged in on the football
field, iiiitting, gouging, and arm twist-
ing are inseparable from this fashionable
sport. Last year ten young men
ditd as the direct result oT accidents in
foot-ba- ll contests. The record of broken
limbs, heads and noses, not to speak of
minor casualties, would till a bank
ledger. To offset this we have had three
death in the prize ring and they would
not have happened if the men had fought
on the turf.

"The admirers of football and the fol-
lowers of tic ring are two widely differ-
ent classes, lyit if the popularity of prize
lighting is traceable to the brutal ele-
ment in man's nature then the populaiity
of fooih.il! an. boast of no nobler origin,
ltoth derive their character from their
surroundings."

How High Can Jlan Live?
I ::r. Webber, the traveler, states that
J in 'i hibet has lived for months to-- i

c ther at a heiglit of more than 1.".000
I feet above sea levil and that the result.

was as follows; His pulse, at the normal
heights only 01 beats per minute, seldom
fall below 300 beats per minute during
the whole time he resided at that level.
His icsj, iiations were often twice as
nuiueioiis in the minute as they were in

i the ordinary levels. A run of 100 yards
would quh ken both pul-- e and respira-
tion more than a run of 1,000 yards at

, sca-lcw- l. and ho found that the higher
I the levt I the greater the difficulty of

running or walking fast. lie crossed
! the (iuiia Mandh.ita Mountain at a
' height or 20,000 feet, and found that he
I had the utmost diliieulty in getting his
j breath fast enough. Webber also says
, that the native guides of tho mountains

suffered equally as much, If not more
than he.

(
Got a 1'uNo Tip rmin tlio Spirits.

i The new lliliamy colony at Santa
Clara promises to go to pieces before it
is fairly starfd, says a Mm Francisco
dipatch to the Chicago lltmhl. It was
founded a few months ago by Mrs. Olive
M. Washburn, a spiritualist, who was
told by advisers in the better land that
it was her mission to realize the plans
of l!eliamy as outlined in ''Looking
Uaekward." Spirits, she said, told her
to give, her lino fruit ranch, worth $100,-- I
000, as the basis of a colony.

J At first it was given out that no money
would be asked of colonists, but it was
finally decided that each should pay an

' initiation fed of SlOo and ?." monthly
until they had contributed 100 each. A
number of colonists are now on the
ranch, but several malcontents declare
they have been swindled, as by a recent
vote of the majority it was decided to
allow Mrs. Washburn to lease the ranch
to the colony for one year instead of
deeding it outright as she originally in-

tended. Kiekeis declare she simply
' wants to have them work the ranch for

nothing and should the colony collapse
she will have the fruit of their labor as
well as the coin they have paid in. They
propose to bring the mater into the
courts. Mrs. Washburn's friends say
she is justilied in In-- r course and is an
unselfish philanthropist. Meanwhi'.eshe
in in daily consultation with spirits to
get light.

T.v Scotland the honor of slaying the
last wolf is contested by Clan Cameron
and Clan Mackintosh, the former attrib-
uting it to Sir Kwen Cameron, of Loch-ie- l.

who killed his wolf in A. D., 10S0.

CALiroitxi.v ridm:v tka cntr.oiiiu
Kcad what Joscfi Doucheity, o! Pres-

ent!. Atizoua. Fays vi California Kidney j

'lea. I haw been using your California
Kidney Ti a for about four years, and it has
cured my hi Ineys. Still I - a littld ah
the time. I bought it of John Holing, of
HciJevue. Iowa. That is my home. 1 got
sick heie in lodland had to go home, and
people ll'.at knew me then and know mo
I. now. keen g me what cured me."
Sold bv druggist-- , nt 50 cts. per package, or
by Cxluocma Kidney; Tea Co., Fairfield,
low.. .

A iiokx cnoii e turkeys were rallied
offal Hclniont, Can., the other day. but
when the lucky person looked for the i

prizes it was found that every bird had
been stolen.

Tor: be-;- t gift for young people. The
Christmas l!"iif -- lira.c, 10U illu. pages.
Mailed to any address with holiday nuiii-l,e- r.

Ibibylaiid on receipt of 20c and this
adv. I. I.OTiuroe & Co.. Uoston.

OwiXi. to a heavy cabbage crop the
people of Pennsylvania are preparing
for an unusually fine season of sauer
kraut, .

I

ru.HT dirt with SAPOLIO and you will
win. Wit: out it yen can say, "What can't I

be cured must bo endured i

Gamiii.ixo at Ostend this last season j

has been co open and heavy as to eeite
general criticism on the continent.

Xo Opium in I'iso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. -- jc.

Gei'MAXV boasts the healthiest army
iu Europe. Belgium is second and Eng-
land thiiii.

JJnncnAsfo Pili.3 act like magic on o
Weak Stomach.

Half a tablespoimfMl of sugar will
often reiw a dying lire.
eje sia.J MssBeaBssaawaaawesawaaawaaaswejaajjeWsw

CUKES PERMANENTLY

SCiATiCA. LUr13ACQ

410 Kearney St.,
ti Ogden, .Mich., an I'raucisco, Cal.

Isy IT, IsCO.
April 3, 15W.

"J!y brotVr Ucv.
My wife r.nd 1 1 oth

Earauel Porter, was havo been rfilictcd
cured by tt. J?cobs with lame-tai-k t.nd
OH of czcruciat ng fore threat, r.nd hava

f ur.d perrnan ntciatii pain3 In his cure by use of St.
thih." Jacobs Oil.

f. M. L. Por.TCR. E. J. I.MIIAC3.

BT ES TK5 BEST,

aasBsWssasBslaaw" sasBasmwa- s- sasiaawswaaw'

TBE NEW JANITOR.

We've ftot a brand-ne- w janitor, and Casey-i- s

his name,
Tbe way ho funs McXally's flat I tbink an

awful shame;
He walks around just like a lord, you'd

think be owned the place,
lie bus a, frightful, rasping voice, and

--scups" around Ids face.
All lights go out at 8 o'clock, your friends

must leave at 0.
And If you don't obey the rules, he makes

you pay a line:
He cleans tbe halls up with a hose, and

scrubs them with a mat.
The place looks like a public bath since

Casey runs the Itat.

Vuu can't chew tutti-frutt- i, you can't
siieoze in tlic ball.

ou've not to hae a permit if you wan't to
make a call:

You can't have souss or dauclm;. you can't
haw dog or cat.

You don't know if you're Hviujr since Casey
runs i lie flat.

Popular

Tow.ird the t'ettlnjr Sun
Myriads of emigrants tako their way. Thous-
ands upon thousands of acres covered with the

irgiu forest still await tile ax of tlia pioneer.
"Holding down a claim' on tho frontier, it should
bo remarked, has other drawbacks besides that
ot disputed possession. Many an enterprising
60ttler who, with indomitable hardihood, h.is
cleaiol the waste, jutt oa a scanty arec N rtaay
for tillig. is stricken by that fou of tho front-icrsma-- i,

malaria. What a boon to that mnu
and his family is Hostetler's Stomach Bitters,
vhat wiso forethought ha, 1 ho n if he has
obtained an adequate supply Thsfairest lields
for agricultural aud mining enterprises on this
continent and ahroi 1 are subjeet to this inflic-
tion. Protected bv Uostotter's Stomach Hitters
it may be. detiod. It will not do to conndo in a
robust constitution alone. Malaria .prostrates
tho strong and weak aliko. Take tho Hitter.,
too, for rheumatism, dyspepsia, biliouaneii,
kidney tiouble.

Could Not Ite Itlouii OfT.

I stood on the edge of that precipice
in a cyclone, sir."

'"It's a great wonder you were not
blown off."

-- Ah. sir! there's where my principles
saved me. 1 am a prohibitionist."

Tnrnn is n:oro Catarrh in this section of tho
country than all other diseases pat together,
and until the last tow ears was supposed l !

incurable. For a great many years doctors
it a local disease, anil rrvsenbtd locnl

remtdios. and by constantly failing to curd
with local treatmout, pronounced it incumWe.
Sciencn has prolan catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional dihta'o. and thercforo requires coustitn-tioM- il

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, niiiuu-f- u

tnied by F. J. Chancy & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is
tho only constitutional cur on tho iuHrkt. It
ib taeu iuterniiily in doses from ton drops to n
texspounful. It acU dir.ctlv upon the blood
and mu mus surfaces of the system. They olfer
ono hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars nnd testimonial. Ad-
dress. F. J. CI1EXHV Jt CO., Toledo, O.

by Druggists. 75c.

Clocks are going out of favor in fash
ionable I'rench drawing rooms, it is
stated. It is now the thing to have an
old watch hung on the wall, with an ar-
tistic drapery around it and the time
piece should be and a fam-
ily heirloom.

LjIRAM C. WHEELER.

Importer of Tercheron and Shlro Stallions.
Odcbolt, Sao County, Iowa.

Lrc;e.st Importation of draft stallimw
to America this season. Quality the wry
best. First-cla- ss horse, cither breed. S1.00U.
Two and three year's, time. 8 per cent., en-

abling horso to pay for himself.

Daxiki. Scales, the colored million-
aire of San Francisco, and perhaps the
wealthiest member of his race in the
United States, was formerly a steward
on a Mississippi river steamboat.

TOUKISTS.
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take-o- n every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on tbe kidneys, liver ami bowels,
preventing fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c and Sl.OO
bottles by all leading druggists.

Win:x restored to sight after being
"totally blind" for twenty years, Miss
Susan Wells, of Newington, Conn., was
greatly affected on discovering that a
sister's hair had changed from black to
white.

Wsiuxo rowriEiis are strong alkalies,
and in in clothe. The purest soap obtainable
is the best aud cheapest. Dobbins' Electric
Soap has been acknowledged for 24 years to
be the jmicst of all. Try it right away.

A nixo which Brigadier General II. J.
Hunt lost near Fairfax Station, Ya.,
during the rebellion was recently found
embedded in the hoof of a cow owned by
a dairy farmer of that locality, and re-

turned to its owner in Washington. It
bore his name.

When Raby was sick, we gaTo her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Ax orange tree in Folk county, Fla.,
Is seven feet in circumference and has
yielded from twenty-fiv- e to fifty boxes of
fruit yearly since 18.V5.

USE ItKOWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
for Coughs, Colds and all other Throat
Troubles. tho best." iiev.
Henry Ward llceeher.

J icon's well and the plot of ground
surrounding it have been sold by the
Turkish government to the Greek church
for? 1 0,000.

Ptr.ENTs don't moan to bo unkind to
their children, hut they arc when they fail

1 ii .i.. n. n. .it, wrmmiu ucuasiuuiiuj givu uiuiu ii. nun- - uuiir
Destroyers.

A Ciiii.i.icotiii:. Mo., farmer catno to
that town with a lot of turnips that wero
so large that it took only 124 of them to
make a wagonload.

TU Oldtti Medieint in the H'lrMitfrtMfrn. isjuc Thompson's r
CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.-

ThG artic.e is a carefully prepared pnj ak-la- s pff
.ecnpitou, gmi n i ";,,century. There are few diseases to which mankind

are subject more dWresshie than sore ey".
none, perhaps, for which more remedies nave ceesi
triwlwithoutsuccess. Forallexterrial lnftammauoj
of the eves;lt Is an InfalliblyJJ. l

nte'anenuonof
alebyajldrurehts- - SoWN U. THOSPSOX, 80M

B CO.. 1ROT. J. . iiu""...."

m --TltKATKI FREK.- -
Positively Cured with Vefttakla RsmtdlM.

Have cured many Uionsand cases. Ctrre patient
pronounced hopeieaa by tbe best physicians. From
first dose symptoms rapidly disappear, and Ib ten
dav at least two-third-s of all symptoms are removed.
Ezd for free book of testimonials of miraculous
cures. Ten days treatment furnlnbed free br mail.
It you order trial, rend 10 rents in stamp to pay
pcsUcs. OIL H. H. OHEEK BUX3. Atlanta. Oa.

STEREOPTIGONS Batfary
UciNlOri

'
Optical Ce.

CHICACO,
ILL.

MAGIC LANTERNS.

i)rmOlsfaJI'VTVI?:onlcl!,ifillolUll Vnljliistoa1 U.C.
Successfully Prosecutes Xlahris.

S vrs't.hul war. ljadliidicitingclauus, atty niece.

of every kind, Xon acd Women. seeklnK
a hniiness chiaie. SIS to 1100 montMlv,

mil for onr --CoDvrishteJ Methods" ar.d'doub'6
nur rnii!4 or fi a rv. lilz D1V lor honrs at

ii me. ParUenliM liee. Addrrs? TREASURY
AOKXCi. 3 Coopeb Uioos. Xew Yoax.

Instrnctlons FKKKto
inventors sTsTWnta attmmi once
information.

tor hand-boo- k ot

CO-- Washington. D.G.

PATENTS teLZ&$&
7 3 " "a" WTBI

H. V, N. U. No. SO 90

1,000 TEA SETS
GIVEN AWAY.

l,oe Lovely eceratcd (M piece) Tea
Sets given aheorately free to Intrerface erCeaatry eaetoBesaberlbcra. Kach
eetcontaius pieces of rlcbly drCoraleet
ware. Each piece la richly dMerated ta eeion,l3tastcfala( axdfloirerpatterBS. Tbe
aoapreare picxlerr. and artistic. 0mr Cea a-t- rjr

Wtmm t ataads y as cue of tte!e4-rna- -
and moaapopnlar farm aod boms papers

laAmerlev KTerveneSadeilirbualtLlt- -
MlllvalrthtrnUrelotci.rseitoberlTta

away. Wesead Onr Ceantry Heme rtenv5nttatol.es0peoaswhswUlarawertIdsBdveitiMtatai1iena
cstboaddreofitjicwspoirreadevfromdiir-reatfaauUe- s. andeaUJSUveroTSUBiptoaelpayeott
t.t ajvertuini.anil rcracraS.reMadvery cltita raiser, er fer list er 1 4 sakaerlaer. a I-- ey

Tea Oft. last trhateTtry hcsowUl appreeiate. Wean bonad to distance all ccmpeUUOB aad Bake Mear
tone try Hoiae fcaewn In every quarterof the (lobe. It you want a alee Tea Met scad eataeVC

7;SUrJeno7:dZrdr Oar Country Mme$ Box 37f, .

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists aie authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home tft
in the United Statesand Canada. If you have iia oore i uroai, or oroncnins, use n, lor Kit wiil cure you. If your child has the Croup, n
or Whooping Couch, use it promptly, and relief ha
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, ue it. Ask your Druevist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price locts., 50 cts. and u.
$1.00. If your Luncs are sore cr llack lame,
use Shiloh's Porous liater. Price 25 cts.

3

ADVICE TO THE AGED.
Asebriwr Infirmities, stub as slujssrinU UJ

bowels, wean I:iil!icTi-.ui- l rerpin loer.
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OLD STOVES

Dcat Cough Medicine. Recommended 07 Plrysiciana.
Cures where all else faii.s. I'leasaint and to tho
taste. Children take it without objection Uj-- IntjjKita.

CHICHlSTlRS EtiGLISH.

-- W

ttemiiuuKoctitster--12

ancetstfiillft-roajroi- tl

uuocjjnrm,

agreeable

tt.'ov1II rvfcntJ . uieaeynrdnv dlasntlaneitctut.or. f-- .l l.COh.Tnjt.tinsaCir. i- -s.zrr?yV.rIr Eatcock & Co.. 55 & 37rraakferfc St, N. Ia'

SAVE YOUSMONEY.
The Northwestern Steve Repair Co. ef Ghjeago,
Manufacturers and Furnisberi. oi the Hardware Tradek

Repairs lor all Stoves and Rangea Manufactured.
Ask your Hartrware Dealer to order for you.

SCUT THIS OUT, ANSWERING THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

1. Name of Stove... x,

2. Nximberof Stove ,

s. Ncims 01 Jviciicer. ....,,, .................,,
4. Latest Date of Patent
5. "WoodqrCoai
Q. Is Coal put in on top by removing lids?
7. Is the lining Brick or Iron? ;..
8. Has the bottom Grate one or more parts?
9. Give your hard-war- e dealer the names of parts wanted.

BE SURE o order from your hard-war- e dealer only. He will orderwhat you want from us. Don't destroy your old stove, but repair it.A little money will make Jt as eped as new.
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